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or 'deformed, are. Jeep from taav11 The Statesman. Salem. Oregon. Friday. Wovember 1, 134 are at least eight te nine months

of agu Only pullet eggs that weighVAExplains Pullet! Eggs May be
Used for Hatching

- 4 ,1 '

1 least 23 ounces per dozen are
breeding: pens. , ;

It Is estimated that there were'
30,000,000 buffaloes in America
when the white man first arrived.- -

GOP Assured of Retaining Vets' Training weight,' low in vitality, diseased

Procedure
Whenf using pullet eggs for

hatching, successful ' poultrymen
ordinarily keep the following
points in mind: Most of the pul-
let eggs used for hatching are
from the heavier breeds of chick-
ens. Pullets are birds that are un-
der one year of age.

PuUets are not mated until they

k The steD-bv-st- eo Darts Dlaved ADEi YOU mTEDESTED pi fi. SCOP
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veterans administration, : 167 S.
High st. v ... i . ,.

After veteran is entered-int-

training by apprenticeship agree-
ment or vacational training mem-
orandum any questions complaints
regarding wages, hours, training
processes are to be referred to the
coordinators, Mr. Halstead and
Mr. Marcum who represent the
Salem Apprenticeship Council.;

Questions the veteran may have
regarding - approval of his train-
ing program should be referred
to apprenticeship coordinators in
room 316, public office building,
and questions regarding subsis-
tence should be directed! to the
VA at 167 S. High st. j.

I A -

Control in State Legislature
By W. Hjurey, Jr.

- Associated Press Staff Writer
Democrats, who were outnumbered by a 9 to 1 margin in the

145 legislature, don't have much chance to increase their member-
ship in the 1947 session, which meets' early in January.

.It may be hard to see why anyone wants to serve in the next leg-
islature, because of its financial problems. With no substantial sour-
ces of new revenue available, demands for funds will be great largely

stration, 167 S. High st, to ob-
tain an application (form 1950)
for a certificate of eligibility and
entitlement.

When the certificate (form 1953)
is received from Portland it must
be signed by the employer as well
as the employe, taken or mailed
to the veterans administration,
16? Si High st, Salem Ore.

'When the VA receives the certi-
ficate: it will notify the coordina-
tor through the state division of
vocational education to contact
the employe and employer to
draw i up a training program.

When a veteran who.tsalready
employed is discharged, quits his
job, or is taken oat of training he
must notify the adult education
officej 316 public school office
building. 460 N. High st, and the

by ; the veterans . administration,
the apprenticeship council and the
Salem adult education office in
placing veterans in job ' training
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So Call.programs were explained yester-
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il officials of the various agen- -

because of increased salary de

Lawn Sprinkling System
. by

C 8. Whlicomb and Co.
Free EatImates

Ask about our Special Winter
Rates. We also have materials.

Phone 21619

jWMiiEn noTon co.
i Lincoln - Mercury Diatr.
1 Phoao or, Call 7243,1 430 N.fComL

Officials advised the following
procedure after the. veteran wish-
ing Job training has obtained em-
ployment: m

Report to the veterans admini- -
The Indians attributed great

supernatural . and . sacred import
to white buffalo hides.

Radio, Appliance
Store to Open

Open bouse will "be held at
Mitchell's Radio and Appliances,
new firm at 1880 State St., open-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G.
Mitchell, from 8 o'clock until 10
o'clock tonight. Paul Brandon,, a
former navy radio technician, will
be in charge of the service de--

mands and higher operating costs.
And the legislature will work on
revamping the state's tax struc-
ture..
GOT Aasared Ceetrel

The reason the democratic for-
tunes in the legislature are so low
Is that the democrats failed to
have candidates for so many leg-
islative seats that republicans al-

ready are guaranteed control of
both houses.

xrn
uvhere
men get what they wantLook how the democrats fare partmcnt a.m.A city councilman and chair

Salom, Or.
m the state senate contests. In
l44 there were 25 republican
senators and five democrats. Four
of these five democrats were hold-
overs. The other democrat. Sen.
William. H. Strayer of Baker, and
one of the holdovers William A.
Moser of Grants Pass, died, giv

man of the health and sanitation
committee, Mitchell has been in
radio and appliance business since
beginning with Eoff Electric in
1926. Before the war, he wis a
partner in Central Radio service
for ten years, and has taught radio

for what thev want to oav!
ing the republicans a crack at and electronics at Salem high I 7 1their seats. Thus the democrats school,
have only three members assured
in the new senate.

T. . .ki; u L.1J Marriages Stav. 1 r irpuuuvvill iwvr ICI 1 imjiu--
over senators and: seven who have
no opposition next Tue?day. giv- - AtlOVe AVeraffe

x

ing them 17 senate seats assured
before the election, or enough to Eighty, marriage license apph- -
give them control. And most of the j cations we re issued during Octo- -
other senate races are in coun- - j ber br the Marion county clerk s
ties that havent elected a demo-- ( office as against 89 for September, ;

craf in years. j according, to the clerk's records.
56 Republicans. 16 Demos I Other's iure brings the total

In the 1945 house of represen- - to dt for 1Mff,uP to 1,046 "which j

tative. there were 50 republicans P8 th county s previous record
and 10 democrats. Of these. 42 year ,n 1943 when 739 applications
republicans and eight democrats wer "sued for the year. In ail;
are up for reelection, assuring that of 1845 only 599 applications were
the house. ju?t like the senate, recorded. 'Biggest month this year
will be experienced to handle its was August with 142 applications
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problems. j issued.
But 28 "of the republicans don't i

'have opposition, which almost f WOOL CLIP DECREASING
Hives the GOP house control be- - The 1946 domestic clip of wool '

fore the election. Most of the oth- - j is estimated at 298,978,000 pounds
er republicans, that is. those who by the bureau of agricultural eco- - j

have contests, are veterans, with nomics of the U.S. department of i

little likelihood they will be oust-- j agriculture. This is' 22.000,000
o pounds (7 per cent) less than the

In all the races for the state 1945 clip; 70.000.000 pounds (19
senate, in only ore. Baker roun- - D--r cent! less than trie 1935-194- 4,

PVIEN'S BETTER TIES
Superb quality rayon! DistinctiTe new
figures, geometries & stripes. 4 Ck
In the best colors lor '47 3m wWi

ty. are there candidates ho have average, and is the smallest sincenot had previous legislative ex- - , 1927'perience. : - 1 - .
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Only Eight Contents
There are only eijht contests

among the races for the 60 house
seats in which there are not for-
mer legislators That in
itself assures a veteran legisla-
ture.

The Mate will elect seven cir-
cuit judges on the non-partis- an

ballot, but in all thse cases pres-
ent judges are seeking reelection
without opposition.

District attorneys will be elect-
ed in Benton. Curry. Douglas. Har-
ney. Hood River. Jefferson, Lake.
Linn, Malheur, MuHnomah, Uma-
tilla and Wallowa counties.

There are D.A. contests only
in Multnomah and Wallowa coun-
ties In Jefferson county the demo-
cratic incumbent is unopposed, and
and in the other nine counties
are republicans who don't have
opposition
MeCeart vs. Ma honey

The Multnomah county contest
is of statewide interest. District
Attorney John B. McCourt. re-
publican and a former state rep-
resentative, is opposed by demo-
cratic State Sen. Thomas R. Ma-hon-

McCourt was appointed to the
job only a few weeks ago when
Tnomas B. Handlev daed. This
handicapped McCourt. who had
little time to make a campaign.
If Mahoney loses, he'll still be in
the state senate, as his term runs
two more years. '

X-B- ay Free.
Why Be Sick?

when an x-r- ay of the spine
will show you the cause of
your trouble and Chiropractic
will remove the cause? You
cannot get rid of the effect
without first getting rid of the
cause and to locate the cause
correctly you must have an
x-r- ay.

Bring this ad te my office on
r before November 12th. 1946.

and tt mill entitle yea to an
appointment for a Free Spinal
X-ra- y.

Dr. Boy S. Scofield
Palmer Chiropractor

32 Pioneer Trust Bldg- - Salem
Phone M47

Men All WoolmMEN'S ALL WOOL ROBES

Hell opprecdate ior years I Splendid all-wo- ol

flannel in rich solid ft CIs
colors, some piping trims.' wiwrSmart and warxnt
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A soft, durable overcoat is a must for every man's
winter wardrobe. Completely rayon lined. Superb
tailoring in set in sleeves, full cuff and slash
pockets. Lapels cut to suit his most particuar
taste. In "Polo" tan and Coco Brown

' 'r:

Mens Two-Ton- eMen9 a All Wool

Checked Sport Coats CASUAL COAT
Fine quality mens all wool, sport Jacket
in "Diamond Shape" tailoring shoulders
broad waist slim. Featured in basket

The season's best coat style. Solid color
gabardine front with all wool patterned
sleeves and back. Box style. Expertly

check and overplaid weaves, in a good

ANNOUNCEMENT

The firm name cf the Salem Bargain House
has been changed to

Saffron Supply Company

I. Saifron and M. H. Saffron will continue in tiwir
capacities as owners, at tho same location, 325
North Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

THANK YOU

SAFFRON SUPPLY COMPANY

tailored and padded shoul-

ders. Blues and browns.16.75variety oi colors. Sizes
35 to 44.
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MEN'S FUR FELT HATS
Step over to the hat section treat your-
self to a new hat from our wide selection
oi Marathons. Leading colors and many
shapes all in fine fur ielt to I
keep them good-lookin- g longer "IrivO

Selection of gay colored black and red
all wool shirts. Warm and comfortable
for winter use. (Ideal for hunters). One
group of cotton plaid sport shirts in blue
t--

.- 2.98.4.98
Men's Argyie Plaid Socks . 4c
Men's Sturdy Leather Billfolds $2.98

Men's Leather Gloves $ZL0Ofie - r
. j
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10:45 - 11:00 P.M.
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F.1I. Yoaii&r. in an interview,
tells the facts about Hawaii's
Taxes. .

MEN'S SWEATERS

for a warm winter. Wools in slip-ov-er

styles and colorful two-ton- e I 00coat models. VivO
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